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JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING.

Creates many a new business.
Knlarges many an old business,

Kevlves many a dull business.
Rescues many a lost business.

Saves many a falling business.
Preserves many a larg'e business. "

Secures sueeess in any business..

Keeping at it Constantly Brings Success
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These Are Hermsoorf 's Fas? Black. Aie ntThej ?rc:?,i

You Wi 11
At all seasons of the year a complete stock of Black- - and

Fancy Hosiery in our Notion Department. Genuine Fast
Black Hose at ioc. to $2.50 per pair. Red, Tan and Black
Hose for infants in V2 and U lengths. Children's. Hose .all
colors and sizes. Ladies Hose

lCF"Those LACE CURTAINS we
are nov displaying are going much faster
than we expected, in fact some of the styles
are already closed; They are GENUINE BARGAINS

and begin in price at 88c,1 per pair, up to any
price desired all nicely made with taped
edges. V Another thing your attention is called
to is China Silks at 40c. per yard and above."
32-inc- h China Silks, all colors, at 60c. per
yard. This has been the best Dress Goods
season with us in our business experience.
Our selection are pronounced , by all ''the
proper things' and have proven " ready
sellers." Our stock of Black and Mourning
Dress Goods surpass by far .any we have ev-
er shown ; also White Goods, Wash Fab rics
&c. Samples sent on application. We take
the lead in Gent's Furnishings, having the
most complete line ever shown in Wilson.

Jacob Reeds Sons Clothing to Order. Fits

Guaranteed.

REMEMBER,

Clothing Department Up Stairs.
Also, Carpets, Mattings, Trunks, etc.

Specialties.
E. P. Read's and Banister's Fme Shoes
for men, women and children, i Melville
Go's and Knox Hats new Shapes. R.

. & G. Warner's, Her Majesty and Ball
Corsets. Roller Tray Trunks. "Mon- - ' .

arch'and "Pearl" Shirts. Cluett, Coon
' & Co's Collars and Cuffs.

We will very gladly show you our stock
and solicit your patronage.

E. R. QAY,
Cor. Nash and Tarboro Sts., Wilson." N. C.

and Balbnggan. . ,.

HHave you seen our new Handkerchiefs,
Corsets, Laces and Scarfs? We carry the largest
Wilson of all kinds of Notions.

Right Goods at
We are Headquarters

ID.
Leading -:- -

WILSON, N. 'C.

Mich., Oct. 23,1892.- -1 have sold
your Extract for 18 or 19 years and

reccomended it very highly.
Have been opposed to the sale of the
bulk hamamelis, and told my cus-

tomers that I much perferred Pond's
Extract as it had absolutely cured me
of a severe case of Piles when all
other remedies failed (which is a fact)
and just one bottle did it. H. A.
Hitchcock.

Hood's Pills act especially upon
I the liver, rousing it irom torpidity to
, its natural duties, cure constipation !

and assist digestion,

"Away !Avva ! There is danger here !

A is bending near .
With no busman look, with no human

Death!',
If there is one disease more than

another that comes like the unbidden
guest at a banquet, it is Catarrh. In- -

sidiously it steals upon you, with no
human breath. It Gradually, like the
octopus, winds its coils about you and
crushes you. But there is a medi-
cine called, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reme-
dy, that cari tear you away from the
monster, and turn the sythes' point
of the reaper. The makers of this
wonderful remedy offer in good faith,
a standing reward of $500 for an in-

curable case of Catarrh in the Head.

My wife was confined to her bed
for over two months with a very se-

vere attack of rheumatism. We
could get nothing that would afford
her any relief and as a last resort gave
Chamberlain's Pain Balm a trial. To
our great surprise she began to im-

prove after the first application, and
by using it regularly she was soon
able to get up and attend to her
house work. E. H. Johnson, of C.
J. Knutson & Co., Kensington, Minn.
50 cent bottles for 'sale by A. J.
Hines.

The Choctaw Civil War.

Washington, April s, Secretary
Hoke Smith has received a detailed
report from Agent Bennett on the
present trouble between the factions
of the Choctaw nation. In brief it as-

serts that Governor Jones and" his so --

called militia are simply endeavoring
to wreak private vengeance upon
their political and personal enemies
under cover of official positions ; that
right and good morals are upon the
side of Locke ; that there is no likeli-
hood of a peaceable settlement of the
difficulty . by themselves and that
to avert a tragedy that will discredit
humanity it will be necessay to place
he Choctaw Nation under martial

law. Secretary Smith has requested
the Secretary of War to at once send a
detachment of troops to the scene of
the threatened trouble to maintain
peace and protect life and property.

The Eiffel Tower of Toilet A rticles.
316,574 bottles Blush of Roses sold

in 1892. You know I could not have
sold so much if Blush of Roses was
not as represented, a sure-cur- e for
pimples, freckles and blackheads. In
1893 I predict it will be sold by every
druggist, and used by every lady and
gentleman in the United States. Aj.
J. Hines will supply at 75 cents per
bottle.

Town Election. '

At a meeting of the Board of Com-

missioners of the Town of Wilson,
held in the Mayor's office April 3rd,
the following persons were appointed
as I registrars and Poll Holders for
the Town Election to be held on the
first Monday in May, 1893 :

FIRST WARD.

. R. L. Wvatt, Registrar.
Jno. P. Clark, H. C. Winstead, and

Saml Tyson, Poll holders. Voting
place, Wyatt's Tin shop.

SECOND WARD.
E. F. McDaniel, Registrar.

A. J. Hines, Dr. J. K. Ruffm, and
B. B. Rhodes. Poll holders. Voting
place Hines Drug Store.

THIRlJt WARD.

R. T. Stevens, Registrar. '

R. T. Stevens, B. T. Amerson,
Geo. M. Smith, and Jno. Manning.
Poll holders. Voting place Wooten
& Stevens shop.

FOURTH WARD.

Geo. Hackney, Registrar.
A. J. Sintms, J. A. Corbett, and J.

T. Williams. Poll holders. Voting
place Old Methodist church.

' FIFTH WARD.

W. E. Warren, Registrar.
L. Moye, K. P. Sanders, and J. A.

Privett. Poll holders. Voting place
old foundry.

JNO. R. MOORE, Clerk.

BWJOYS
Both the method and .'results mIic
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasar
and refreshing to the taste, and ac
gently yet promptly ou' the Kidney.
.Liver and Uowels, cleanses the syt
tera effectually, disr.els colds, heaC
aches and fevers and cures habituiV:
constipation. Syrup of Figs i3 the
only remedy :cs kind ever pro
duced, pleasing ;u the taste and ac-

ceptable io the stomach,, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared from the -- most
healthy ami iijrreorMo its
many exceiitiii. Tiajiiic.-- . commend it
to all and hu luv.io ,c the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fig? is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles "b) all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Lo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kf. MEW YORK. K.t.

of"TheSeven Springs will be glad
to learn; that Mn F. LI Perryi the !

popular hotel manager, 4 will take::
rharcrp of the hotel at that nlace thi
seasoiH.We understand they ar ,

ta..- ,Z :

feSffff ' I
atifuie mUsic will be em- -

oloWd Tor the - season The.. hotel..J. y

w ill be opened May ist. . . . . 4

The ladies of the St Ae nes Guild,
f . ...--r 1 ..in. Jr.'.i : igae Japanese Tea, at me resi-den- ce

at, Mrs. - E. Barnes, Tuesday
evening. . The young ladies turned
out in gay apparel and promenaded
under the many colored lanterns to
the stiaios of sweet music. After
music acdjecitations, a bountiful sup
per was' served.' The young gentle
men present requested the ladies to
repeat, at least once a week. . j

Vour aniv in Trill f. " "

Mr. George Connor, spent Sunday
home. V

Mr. Howard Rowe was in town
this week.

Mrs.' Coltrane, of Concord, is
visiting her sister Mrs. Young.

Mrs. S. Penney Child, of Raleigh,
spent a few days in . Wilson this
week.

Rev.' Jpn'n E White is assisting the
Rev Q. C- - Dayis in a series of meet
ingslit EJhfieldi this week. ; 4

' '
m x j j ' '
W. W. Hargrave and family, stop-

ped over a day or two this week on
their return trip from Flortda.

Mr. Willie jStalling's 'friends: are
looking for him by every train.. They
fear that some undue influence is being
exerted to keep him away from
home.

Our boys .will be sorry to. hear
that Ed Mitchell has accepted ' a
position at New Port, R. I. We have
plenty good barbers but none better
than Ed. -

Closing Exercises.

The closing exercises of Miss Jen-
nie Winstead's school at Black Creek,

Friday evening last was quite an
interesting occasion. f

Miss Winstead has succeeded in
giving universal satisfaction, and car
nes with her the best wishes of the en
tire community. Never has a teacher
been more highly thought of.

Among those present we noticed,
the Rev. J. M. Butts and Rev. W. W.
Rose, who introduced the speaker of
the evening, Mr. George Connor,
Principle of the Graded school at
Goldsboro. Mr. Connor gave an ap-

propriate and instructive address to
which the audience Jistened with

marked attention, thus signifying
their appreciation. (

;

(iratleil ltepo t,

Average daily attendance in Wil
son Graded 'School,( given .according

grade.for the year.
1 st grade,45; 2nd grade 53; (Mrs.

Mercerf the.: regular teacher in this
grade has an assistant ) '

3rd grade 37; 4th grade 30; 5th grade
31; 6th grade 25; The 7th and 8th

grades compose the High School.
There are two teachers in these two

grades, but they change woik, each
one teaching "certain branches in both
grades. Besides, as this is the first
year of the High School, the pupils
are somewhat irregular, there not
ueing that definite division into grades
that there wil! be - when this , depart-
ment is thoroughly organized. On
account of this inter-lappin- g the High
School is given as a whole :

Average daily attendance in High
School, 48; total enrollment not in
eluding. High School, 34S ; total en-

rollment of Hith School, 62 ; total
enrollment of whole school, 410.

Published bv order of Board of
Trustees. ... ..

J. I. Foust,
" 1 ' Superintendent.

ELM CITM ITEMS,

Sheriff J. W. Crowell, of Wilson,
was here one day last week.

Mr. John D. Wells and wife, of
Wilson, were in town Saturday.

Mrs. C. L. Perry returned home
from Black Creek one day last week.

Prof. C. W. Massey is making
some improvements on his dwelling
on Main Street.

Messrs W. J, Grimmer, J. H. and
Capt C. L.- - Land, of the Atlantic
Coast Line, spent Sunday with their
families and parents here.

'; Mr. T. C. Wallace of Charlotte, N.
C. arrived last Thursday and with his
wife's people, Mr. W. G. Barnes.

... Mr. W. L. Long, of Mount Olive,
'was

.in town Tuesday. He is repre- -
1 11 r n utsen ting a dry goods nouse, 01 raiu-- .

more .Md.- -
. ,

Mr:!reciell Williams, of Kenly, N.
C, was in town ' Sunday visiting-Gu- ess

who? Come again Mr. W.
She is a smart little girl.

i "The courteous" sedate, polite un-
ostentatious, affable, Mr. W. L. Cant-ell,pit- he

'Wilson Advance," was
in trMvrt on last ThirrsdavT Come

roo-ain-'M- Editor, we are alwavs vrlad- j L1

to see you.

Rev., ; Edwin C. Glenn occupied
the mil nit . in the M. E. church here

i r
Sunday morning and night. He left
Monday for Nashville, N. C, to as
sist Rev Mr. Moyle in a protracted

Some one remarked a day or so
asro that iwhen our sister town, Wil
son and Rocky Mount, by their rapid
growth met, that Elm City would have
the Court House, as it was near the
center. "Madam Rumor" says that
Elm City is now furnishing a courting
house for Wilson and Rocky Mount
What do you say about it, John?

THE- -

ELEADIt
r-.-h . (7

& r 4 :

.... - V' .

Nash Street,
WILSON, N.C.

Watches, Clocks,

Sewino-Machine- s

P""or Cash or on the Installment
Plan.

Repairing a Specialty.

WetUiint? and J'irtlnlay l'rts.iits
A Fine selection. .

"Vl'OTICK.
jJN I!v virtue of a decree of the.-- ' .11- -

' nerior 'Coiut made in the riv'l
v. herein Ilrh I'unrc-- Co ar.d (Ah-- .

nre plaintifl's and J ).A. 1'ntls aud :;;.
. art; ,'defen J. in IS,- 1 V.iil sell irt tlx: Col;
House door in Wilson N. C , o:j S;tt!

i diy tiie 15 day of 'Api 11 lfsji.tht V.- '-

inj; described property:. ri!.;U lot
Ian.l situate, on me corner oi.-.i.ui.- m

l'ender srf.rei.ts in the to,,vix of D111 Ci;
Wilson county,- fronting on Main s'r.
1 00 feet and runninic ni fect-be.- m'i

known as "Tiie Jiatts Store L
and embraces the brick jst.ore hut c c- -

cnpietfby W. B. barnes ami r.ro., d
a one story office on the corner oi
Streets. Terms : Cash.

JOHN I'. HRUTO.'.
-- mai6.it Coniniissi:si!

5918 !Singles!
hive for sale so,xx Long!.ea HeartI Fine, Sawed Shindies. ViIi deliv-

er anywhere m Wilson. Address
K. K: EAT.MAN.

mar9-4-t . Wilson, N. C.

J. L.-ivi;ayp-

Issellinjrthe singer Sew ing Machine in
Wilson. Drop him a, card if you are
thinking of buying or' exchanr;injr

You can buy the best nui bine
on earth by paying 5.00 down, then

month f3

Sallie Porter, Sue Selby.

Died.
At her home in Nash county in

her thirtieth year. Mrs. lames M.' j

Sfrirklnnrl nn PnHaw last The fu-- ;
nerai was held bunday evening at her
fathers.

She leaves no chijdren. We ex-

tend the bereaved husband and
sympathy.

. ; K,

Tahlequah, I. T., April 9 The
Cherokee senate passed a bill designat
ing the cheif and treasurer, and two
other delegates, to go to Washington
and get the money, amounting to
$8,300,000, due on the sale of the
strip. Quite a sensation is being
caused here by the recent offer of the
Mexican government to sell the Cher-olcee- s

a portion of old Mexico in case
the United State takes the country
from them.

Jackson, Miss., April 8. Special.
Attorney General Jackson has created
consternation among cotton buyers by
officially declaring that cotton held at
the beginning of a fiscal year by
buyers should be assessed and taxed.
A great deal of cotton is being held
lall over the State, and taxes on same
would amount to many thousand
dollars, for instance 1 2,000 bales are
held here. At $30 per bale $360,000
would be added to the assessment
roll. State tax and city tax on the
same would be $8,800. The same
is virtually true of. every city in the
state, and holders are aroused. The
law is plain, and the assessors must
obey. ' .

Cholera In Austria and France.

Vienna, April 10. Sixteen cases
of cholera are reported from different
parts cf Galicia.

Pakis: April 10. Three persons
died ofcholera yesterday in L'Orient,
in the department of Morbihan,
France where the disease has caused
many deaths recently.

Electric Railroad to Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md., April 10. All
franchises and rights of way have
been secured or are guaranteed, it is
said, for an electric railway between
Baltimore and Washington, and con
struction will begin at an early date.
The road is to be thirty eight miles
long, and capital to the amount - of
$1 500.000 has been subscribed there- -

:

It is understood that Alexander
Brown & Sons, bankers of Baltimore,
are in the en--- rprise, along with other
Baltimoreans, and the Elliotts, promi-
nent bankers of Boston, and two New
York capitalists. This enterprise is
not connected, it is said, with the
traction company's projected electric
road and boulevard betwten the two
cities. Tomorrow a meeting of those
interested in the railway will be held
and directors chosen.

iluiiilr:(i.s Dyiiis of Hunger.

Moscow, April 10. The famine
in the European part of the govern-
ment of Perm is worse than, ever be-
fore. The poor are dying by hun-
dreds. In the smaller villages the
people have ceased trying to bury all
the bodies. Relatives of the dead
are often to weak to provide burial
for their dead, and so leave the
bodies lying on the roofs of the houses.

Despite the severity of theu law
against pecret societies, and the pro-
hibition; of the collection of funds
save through officials, private associa
tions are lorming to secure food and
clothes for the sufferers. These asso-
ciations, although inadequate, eive
me oniy reiiei which the peasants
can obtain. The state committee has
been dissolved, and the provincial
authorities have taken no step to
reorganize it. It is estimated that
252,000,000 pounds of grain are re-
quired to alleviate the distress and
keep the peasants in food until the
next harvest.

Gov. Carr will not be Trifled With.

The Raleigh correspondent of Wil-
mington Messenger speaks as follows
regarding the status of affairs at James
Uty: 4

. "Upon the lands of that place
which the courts decide are Mr.
Bryan s lands and must be placed in
possession, are nearly 000 negroes.
these were Dlaced in i86-;-- s bv the

ederal officers. Most of them were
sent there from Goldsboro1 in 186s bv

... " Jf CM.... 1.1 1

uLu. oncrman wane nis army, or a
wing of it, was at Goldsboro. There
were then some 5,000 "contrabands,"
1 rnangers-o- n 01 nis army, who were
sent to James City. After the courts
decided that the lands belono-e- to
Mr. Uayan the nearroes swore thev
would not leave, He offered to rent
them the lands, and on merely nomi
nal terms it was thought the latter
had. been agreed to, but it seems that
foolish negroes have again decided to
defy the law. At a mass meeting
they adopted resolutions,

. and pub--
t rnsnea a lormai notice, and thev w 11

not accept Mr. Bryan's . terms, con
sidering them too rund." A month
ago it was thought that troops would
have to be used there, as the negroes
had defied the sheriff's posse. It
now seems that the emergency has
again arisen. ' - .S

" The negroes say they will not sub-
mit to civil force, and there are' 500
able bodied men in the town. Of
course the State will meet the emer-
gency squarely. Governor Carr is
certainly not a man to be trifled with
by the law breakers."

Transient advertisements to b'e pub- -'

lislved one month and under, must be-pai-

for. in advance. All advertising at
for a shorter time than three months is
consideied transient advertising. Ac-

counts rendered quarterly for all ad-

vertisements . published for a llonger
per rod of time. -

Local' advertisements to appear be-

tween or after reading matter ten cents
per line. ,

'
Obituary notices., resolutions of re

spect, etc., will be charged for at the
rate of one cent a word , and the cash,
must accompany the manuscript. In
cases where friends and patrons of the
paper are concerned, no charge..will be'
made for'the first ten lines rabout 75 f... . . . .1., : .1 .. 1 : KWUIUS Ol ill Llt.iC 1JUL CALCCUlllj; llldL

1 !.Ill tulllll.

local;
Let Wilson revive her cattle show.

Work on Wilsons water works
goes bravely on.
" The shipments of truck from the
South are becoming heavier every
day. .

Another black "bare'.' was seen at
Toisnot last Saturday a bare-foote- d

negro boy.

In the shade Sunday evening at -

4 o'clock the thermometer was siz-

zling at 93, in the.shade. on
The farmer who raises his own corn

and meat isn't compelled to mortgage
his land to pay for those articles.

Strawberries sold in Wilmington
last Saturday at fifty cents' per quart.
Truckers look for a ecod supply this
week. '

Dr. Harmon the Russian Opthalmic
Optician and inventor wl be in Wil
sbn next week, (April 20) and occupy
rooms at the Briggs House.

We never saw a man who was too topoor to subscribe to the local paper
but what was rich endugh to buy
me.in whiskey and keep a couple of
sheen killimr does. : '

Lilacs, are in full bloom. Mother
hubbaru gowns are becoming quite
numerous. The gay and festive
mosquito is-- engaged at this time in to

sharpening his beak.

The strawberry plants at Mount
Olive surpass in appearance any be-

tween. Wilmington and Weldpn.
There is every indication of a large
crop.

To the lot owners in Maplewood
Cemeteay whose eiuonymous hedges
were killed by the severe cold last
winter, we would say saw them off as
near the gound as possible if you
wish them to grow out.

There will be an entertainment at
the Opera House entitled a "Spring
Panorama" tonight. If you want to

" have a pleasant time be sure and go.
Reserved seats for sale at I lines'

drug store, on Nash street. ; -

i 7

bomething that every tanner
wants. A low price, but reliable fer-

tilizer
i

for Peanuts. Carolina Soluble
Bone & Potash tills the bill precisely, !

Manufactured by r. S. Royster, Tar-bor- o,

j

N. C."
Ex-Go- v. Jarvis will deliver the

annual address before the Wilson
Collegiate Institute: on the 30th of
May. The Institute is to be con
gratulated on having secured the ser-
vices of this ' eminent North Caro:
linian fo'r the occasion referred to.

Dr. Ros continues to give most
genereal satisfaction Every day we
hear of new cases that have been car
ried to him and received successful
treatment. Many people jn and
around Wilson - are prepared to at-

test to his skill as an optician. ,

The hard winter has been account
ed for. --Upon investigation it is
shown that the weather bureau has
been in incompetent hands. Bob
Marlow says he hopes Mr. Cleveland
will make, the necessary changes to
prevent anothei such as we have

' rej
--Gently passed through. 1 '

We want to make' this paptr the
best paper of its-cla- ss in the State to
accomplish this we must have your
aid ; there are many ways in which.you
'can render u.--- this service, viz : by
subscribing, advertising, persuading
your friends to do the same and by
sending us any items of news that will
be of public interest. V .

We overheard a gentleman re-

mark Monday, that.4.' I took dinner
with a friend at the Briggs House
Sunday and must say I have never
sat 3own to a better' meal anywhere,"
This was a high 'compliment, as we
happened to know the gentleman;4n
question fluis traveled a good Ha

nmm ...t6
.' - hi rx

Look to tlv lloudft. . "r
i 4.

The roads are in a fearful cooditiorjf
after our late severe winter. It is the
place of the magistrates to seJthatj
the road supervisors do their dutjwj
and we hope they will see that there
is some kind of an effort made to put
our roads in some kind of a decent
shape. Complaints are coming from
every side of the roads leading into
Wilson.' The proper parties should
attend to this matter at once.

in colors, also Black Wiiit F

Gloves,
stock in

Right Prices !

for All Your. jNeeds.

Outfitters, 1

Can ; t'- -
'

:
'

You Read
The Future?

Do you know what )Tour con-
dition will be 20 years hence?
Will your earning canadity
be equal to the nppoft of
yourself and family? " This is
a serious ; question, yet,, you
could confidently ' answer
"yes" if you had a 'twenty-- -
years Tontine Policy in the

Equitable lli:
A method which jniararitees
all the protection furnished
by any kind of life insurance,
and in addition the largest
cash returns to those policy-
holders whose' lives are pro-- 1

longed, and who then , need
money rather than assurance.
For facts and figures, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carolinas,

ROCK HILL, S C.

mm

$XTf.:

HE SIGNALED TO Sd.V.EBODV.'
'

Detectives
on the Watch

to find so m-- clew to the
mysterious disappearance gj

The RdjulSh

see this figure at the 'unndovo signaling
into tie night.

f
is but one of the

many thrilling and dramatic
vicidents in cur

New Serial
DONT FAIL Tb READ 1

THE RAJAH'S RUBY

NORTH CAROLINA. ) In the
County, fperior Court.

: Mrs. Ju A. lilllS vs
P.Tirt.in A rnistrAntr '.itirl Notice.
wife Clara Armstrong,

et a Is
The defendants,. Burton Armstrong

and wife Ciara Armstrong, above nam-
ed, will take notice that an action
abovq entitled .has been commencwl in
the Superior Court of Wilson county to
foreclose a mortgage executed to said
defendants on the 14th day of January,
1MS9, to secure a note of even date
therewith due and payable the 1st day
of January, to the plaintiff, Mrs.
.M. A.Eliis. The said defendants will
further take notice that they are re-

quired to appear at the next term of
the Supe rior Court of said county to be
held on the first Monday in June, 1S93;
at the Court .House door in Wilson, in
Wilson county. State of North Caroli-
na, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint i 1 this action, or the plaintiff will
apply to 'the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint. This 13th
lav o! March, 1 v

A. B. DEANS,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

JNO. V. BRUTON,
Att'v for Pk'ff. ' mari6 6t

As Every One Knows
Keeps nothing but the Very

Best Line of

' AND- -

GROCERIES
To be found below the Railroad

WILSON, N. C.

nqO SarSapariHa' com- -
Lines economy and strength like .

HOOD'S. It 13 the only one cf
v.hich can truly be said " 100 Doses $r."

Going to Buy
A Dictionary ?

GET THE BEST.

4

Fully Abreast of the Times.
A Choice Gift.
A Crand Family Educator.
The Standard Authority.
Saccessor of the authentic .

T , : a Ton annt In reTisine
X 100 editors employed, over $300,000

expended.
'

SOLD BY AT.L BOOKSELLERS.

i Do nofbny repri of obsolete rditirai.
T fcend for f rv pamphM containing specimen

J G. & C. MEKBIAM CO.. Publishers, 4.
X 9 Springfield, Mass., U. 3. A. O

Call and see our Premiams.

Jacob Reed's Sons spring line f
samples for suits to measure, juht
received at E. R. Gay's.

An Aiiiircliist I'lot Discover. 1.

Madrid, April 8. The Govern-
ment has discovered an alarming
conspiracy of Anarchists. A raid
was made on a farmhouse near Xeres,
and the conspirators captuued. They
were armed with rifles and large
knives. Documents captured showed
preparations made for another.outrage
hi revenge tor the executions cf
February, 1892.

Don't fail to see E. R. Gay's "ad"
this week, headed "Easter Opening."
Thelabricshe is showing this spring,
in high class novelties, wash goods
&c. are exquisites. Gent's furnishings,
clothing, shoes, hats and many other
things we can't here ennumerate.
Go and see for yourself as he and his
clever salesmen are always glad to
show you through his well selected
stock.

A IJisastrous Fire.

Ashland, Ky., April 8. The
most disastrous conflagration that ev-

er visited this section oocured at the
yards of the Yellow Popular Lumber
company at Coal Grave, Ohio, just
opposite this city yesterday afternoon.
The dry kilns, planning mills, offices
and store rooms we're all destroyed,
together with thirty four private resi
dences. Three lives are reported lost.
Those whose residences were burned
were unable to save anything, barely,
escaping with their lives. The loss
will reach $750,000. Fully 50,000,-00- 0

feet of valuable lumber was burned
mostly poplar and walnut.

Caipets Mattings, Rugs, Oilcloths,
Trunks, Valises, &c, up stairs, at E.
Rj Gay's.

Supply all your wants in
apparel at E. R. Gay 's.

Petersburg, Va., April ,
S.-lia- -Wil--

Ches-after-of

Kullman, of Swift Creek,
terfiekl county, was killed this
noon under the falling walls the
buiidino- - on Svcam ore street which
was gutted by fire Wednesday night.

Our Clothing Departmeut (up
stairs) is filled with choice selections
for men,, youths and boys, all quali-
ties, all sizes, at Gay's.

Try the R. tS: G. Warners or Her
Majesty, corsets at Gay's.

Df.Buli's Cough Syrup iort C

SAT 1 S FACT" f3 I guaranteed
to every cousurccr cf HOOD'S

Saisaparilla. On-- j Iindred doses in
every bottle. No oihtr dors this.


